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成的园区面积仅 1.5 平方公里，是全国 53 个国家级高新区中面积 小的
一个，但却在 2000 年率先实现了每平方公里 100 亿元产值的目标，2004












































Xiamen Torch High-Tech Industrial Development Zone(XTHTIDZ) is 
one of 53 first state-level new & hi-tech development zones. With the 
development and construction in the past 15 years, XTHTIDZ has gradually 
developed into “one zone with multi parks”, giving priorities to foreign 
investment and technological innovation. Co-existing in the zone now are one 
core district (i.e. the Torch Hi-tech Park), two incubation base (i.e. the 
Pioneering Park for Overseas Chinese Scholars the Software Park), three new 
comprehensive parks (i.e. the East Industrial Area, the Tongji Park and the 
information & Photo electronics Park) and the specialized Beijing University 
Biological Park. At present, XTHTIDZ covers an area of 1.5 square kilometers. 
It is a hi-tech zone whose developed land area is the smallest among its kind in 
China but it is the first among the 53 state-level hi-tech industrial development 
zones to achieve an output value of RMB10 billion per square kilometer in 
2000. In 2004, the zone accomplish 469 hundred million industrial output 
value, which took up Xiamen 27 percent of the city’s total industrial output 
value. 
This text proceeding from overall development strategic objective of 
XTHTIDZ, has analyzed emphatically the finance function of XTHTIDZ 
developed in strategy implementation overall in the zone. It carries on detailed 
exposition to the torch finance risk, torch financial investment and financing 
system construction and financial risk management of hi-tech zone faced. 
The text divides four parts. The first part analyses emphatically the 
development course, advantage condition and existent problem of XTHTIDZ. 
It explains sureness, division and focal point of strategy implementation with 















objective of the torch zone. It also illuminates the relation between collectivity 
development stratagem and finance. The second part analyzes Torch high-tech 
zone finance development. It includes finance developing course, actuality and 
characteristic. The third part is important of the thesis. It emphasize in 
analyzing and expatiating about Torch high-tech zone finance risk, include 
local finance risk, finance investment & financing risk, Torch high-tech zone’s 
finance risk, capital requirement and financing risk and so on. The last part 
expatiates about finance investment & financing system’s concept and 
function, and brings forward some advice and opinion about how to construct 
finance investment & financing system for Torch high-tech zone and how to 
keep away and control risk. 
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前  言 
1 
前  言 









厦门火炬高新区是全国 53 个国家级高新区中面积 小的一个，但却




























第一章  火炬高新区的发展 
第一节  厦门火炬高新区概况 
厦门火炬高技术产业开发区（简称火炬高新区）位于厦门岛小东山，





2000 年 3 月，被科技部和外经贸部确定为国家高新技术产品出














1、探索阶段——1990 年至 1993 年 
































2、成长阶段——1994 年至 1996 年 
这一阶段主要特点是土地开发力度加大，已建成的办公楼难以满足工
业经济不断发展的需要，一些有实力的企业如松下、厦华、利胜、大洋通
信等开始购地建厂。1994 年—1996 年用地批文数量占 1990-1999 年用地
批文的 57.14%。这些一流企业提高了高新区的技术层次和辐射力，推动
了厦门市产业结构的调整，使火炬高新区对高新技术产业的辐射作用更为
突出。1996 年完成技工贸总收入 20 亿元，工业产值 17 亿元，利税完成




3、快速发展阶段——1997 年至 1999 年 
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